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Delta Dental of Illinois offers discount dental plan at DentalPlans.com
NAPERVILLE, Ill. (January 8, 2015) – Delta Dental of Illinois has partnered with :DentalPlans to offer
Illinois individuals and families another easy way to access affordable dental care through its discount
dental program, Delta Dental Patient Direct®.
Illinois residents can now purchase Delta Dental Patient Direct at DentalPlans.com for an annual
membership of $72.95 for individuals and $120.95 for families, which provides access to a network of
dentists who have agreed to provide dental services at reduced fees and discounted rates.
The Delta Dental Patient Direct discount plan includes general services such as routine cleanings, fillings,
X-rays, as well as crowns, root canals, dentures, orthodontia and cosmetic services.
“We are excited to partner with :DentalPlans to make it easy for Illinois residents and their families to
purchase a Delta Dental Patient Direct card and start saving money,” said Karyn Glogowski, vice
president of sales at Delta Dental of Illinois. “With reduced fees and discounts on dental services, Illinois
residents without insurance can get the oral health care they need at an affordable cost.”
“:DentalPlans looks forward to bringing this exciting option in affordable dental care to the residents of
Illinois,” said Bill Chase, vice president of marketing for :DentalPlans. “A healthy smile is critical for
overall health and happiness. We’re very pleased to partner with Delta Dental to help keep Illinois
smiling.”
For more information about Delta Dental Patient Direct or to sign up, visit DentalPlans.com or
patientdirect.deltadentalil.com. For additional questions, email patientdirect@deltadentalil.com or call 1877-824-2776, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. CST, Monday through Friday.
About Delta Dental of Illinois
Delta Dental of Illinois (DDIL) is a not-for-profit dental service corporation that provides dental benefit
programs to individuals and more than 5,000 employee groups throughout Illinois. DDIL covers 2
million individuals, employees and family members in these groups nationwide. DDIL is based in
Naperville, Illinois and offers single-site administration and client services.
About :DentalPlans
:DentalPlans, founded in 1999, is the largest dental savings plan marketplace in the U.S., offering

consumers access to 40+ dental savings plans from trusted healthcare brands, like Aetna, Careington,
Signature Wellness, and UNI-CARE. Plan members have access to more than 100,000 dentists
nationwide.
:DentalPlans, which has been included in the INC. 5000 list 2011-13, is committed to making you smile
by making access to quality oral healthcare affordable and available to everyone. Visit us at
www.dentalplans.com and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/dentalplans.
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